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E S CÍfÉ~LA^AGRI C OÍDA PANAME El CANA
TEGUCIGALPA HONDURAS

" . JvIONTHLY NSÍS LETTER

DECEMBER 1952. This onds the third ycar of our Monthly Newa Letter in its present.
fórm. We are revising the list of reaipionts for 1953. We shall add a few new ones and

.vdrop a few of the oíd. If any of the. latterboc orne regretfully conscious of the fact
that they are no longer roceiving tho lotterj a noto te us will set things right; and
if any recipients would like to suggest friends who would be int'erested, we wouíd be .
glad to hear from them.» ¥e propose to continuo this "publiccition" in its present form,B
gettinglit out promptly after tho end of eapii month and díspatching it by air mail* If'
the.ré are any suggostions as to how it can be made-moro interssting, send them along.
We :do not belieye, however, that it should occúpy more than one sheet of paper; if it
becomes too long, fewer people may read it. ; '

During the month, the -Director had tho pleasuíe of visiting the Granja Domostrativa
at Catacamas, Department of Olancho, Honduras, - probably the first school to b.e
modelod'on ours and ;staffed complotely by our graduates, GustaVo Pérez, member of our
first graduating class, is the -.Director. He is assisted by Miguel Ángel ¿¡orales,
Alfredo Escobedo, and Rodolfo Barrenochüa» It was a great satisfaction to hoto how
'Well the school is eguipped and operated,.There are at • present some 50 students, aUL
-in the first year, of .course, as thb school was opened only last June. Everything wa-s
neat and ship-shape; the boys bright and enthusiastic; and the cultivations in fine
.condition. ' . .

In our J"anu.ary letter'we -will summarise some of the activities of tho school during
1952. During the month under review, there has been much activity in the Horticultura!
Department, • Harry Gordon ropórts the budding of some 2300 sour orange stocks with
Washington Navel and Hamlin oranges. Our rose nurserieá were increased by the planting
'of 2100 cuttings of rosa Amacho,, which, should be ready for budding in four monthá1 time..
.ÍJ"e already have a fine stock, of rose cuttings coming on and hope to produce néarly
5000 budded plants this yeurV There is always a hoavy demand fotr these plants^ most
of .which are taken home by tho students or giyon to tiro ir" friends, Our 'threo

"propagating bins were rebuilt to próvide facilitios for the propagation of such things
as grapes and ornamentáis,

AS 'is to be expocted during the ,dry sea^óni milk próduction dropped off slightly^
the-. average for the month being about 19 Ib s per cow per day. Rodolfo Zamora, in
charge of the dairy, 'epened the first silo at the ond of the month, in order to provide,
the be-st possible feed for the dalry cowse Kenneth Gastón reported from the swine .
dopartmont that we haye a total of 118 pígs on hand,»

In our last letter we mentionod' t¿e comparat i ve., próduction of sweet potátos and
yuca (sweet c.assava).'7íe stated that tho sweet potato varioty was Nancy Hall* Professoj?
H. G» Thómpsfn, woll'-fcnown authority on vegetable crops, visited .us during the month
and identified; the varié t y as Puerto Rico, not Nancy Hall. The yuca was EPO 3¿ .from
Colombia-, a vári'ety'which we consider definitply superior to our local f orms, and
which wé have dis.seminated extensivep.y in Honduras^ ... , . •

Prof essor John V.. Watkins. of the Oollege of •Hgriculture, .-University of Florida,
spent several days with us, dúring which hei"-gayé, ús many good ideas regarding plant
prapagation and horticultura! workin-gene rale Ing0 ^uillermo López Rodezno, President
of the Banco de Pomento .in Teg'ucigalpa,• brought out ,an interesting group of visito¡rs«
Numerous others carne-from Tegucig'alpay especially during Christmas week»




